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A now month has begun havo you?

So cruel, tho girls can. not talk to
tho boys. But If ovory department
would follow tho example sot by this
ono andiirgtrthQ-Toimg-ladlcs-not-to-enterta- in

In tho hallways between and
during classes, It would rcBult In a
groat boncJlt to tho students as a
wholo. If these fow who aro so regu-
lar in forming blockades during tho
lntormlsslon periods would divest
thomselvos of their visiting naturo,
thoro would bo a groat fall in tho por--

SPRING HATS

$2.50
All tho now dope now showing

Why Pay More?
contago of tardiness. Tho French de-
partment has solved tho problem of
dealing with tho mutual admiration
societies. Keep tho good work going.

Tho spontaneous outburst of ap-

plause at tho game Monday evening
which resulted In much delay was
ovor-onthuslastl- c. Thoro waB "no In-

tention on tho part of tho rooters to
bo rudo or unkind to tho visitors. On
tho contrary they wero so well satis-
fied with tho gamo that when ono ex-

citing play followed another they loBt
their heads and yelled llko .wild In-

dians. Such a situation is often em-
barrassing to tho players and puts
tho roforoe In a dlfllpult position.
"While good rooting goos a long way
toward making a gamo .Interesting, It
should bo governed by a HCllo common
sense. It is no easy task for tho of-

ficial to keep tho within his
control and make it conform to 'tho
rules. This is especially tho case
when tho teams aro evenly matched
and tho play 'is fast. When tho
whistle can not bo hoard it Is almost
impossible for tho gamo to bo of tho
boBt prdor.

tfnIVorsttypeoplobavo begmrto ap-
preciate their college paper at Ne-
braska." It has really become popular
and" tho desire to read it has in- -

creased,- - This fact was evidently rec-

ognized by one of tho profosflorB,yeB-(onla- y

when ho Btepped down In front
of his class and with n husky voico
flllod with much angor called out to a
certain young man, "Read what the
Daily Nobrnskan- - has to say about
Thomas Jefferson." Now this student
was not reading about Thomas Jeffer-
son. Ho was roading about what was
going on in this' institution and it did
not date back anywhoro near so far as
tho time of tho "illUBtrioua founder of
domocracy." Of course we can not
blamo tho student ourselveB and would
not urge him to glvo up his paper, but
it might be hotter if he could read it
at Bomo other time.

STORK VISITS FRAT FAMILY

ABalBUint HAS

gamo

CHRI8TENED KAPPA
TAU EP8ILON.

Kappa Tau Epsilon is the namo of a
now fraternity which haa been organ-
ized at tho University of Nebraska. It
is a local organization and is not seek-
ing any national ties, so it Is assorted.
With soventeon active members and
ono alumnus it mado its formal debut
last night when Kb charter member-
ship list was given out to a Nebras-ka- n

roportor.
Rumors had been afloat on tho cam-pu- s

for Bomo time, but no deflnito In-

formation was given out by tho men
until yesterday. Tho now fraternity
is tho result of a secret club which
has exlBted for over a year and has
ono alumnus. H. M. Nicholson, county
attorney of Cuming county, Is tho
graduate member of Kappa Tau EpBl-lo- n.

Ho graduated In 1010 from tho
law school. He Is also a member of

fxa- -

ternity.
A chapter Iioubo has been rented

and furnlBhed at 22G North Twenty-sixt- h

street and several of tho men
aro living thoro. Tho announcement
was given out last night by some of
tho mombors, who stated that tho sole
aim of tho fratornlty would bo to build

BUDD
1415 O St.

up a strong local organization. The
following aro tho charter mombors:
Frank Rhodo, W. J. Lompko, B. R.
Spalding, Glen V. Tunks, W. R. Power,
F. A. Wirt, Clifford Hardin, Albert
Hall, Dean McBrlon, Vernon Andrews,
J. Morlo Dye, Jcsbo II. Qulnn, Harry
E. Cotton, Glen "Ruby, Paul P. BHbs,
C. G. Chamborlln and Lloyd Hardin.
Tho active chapter roll contains the
names of two seniors," six Juniors,
seven sophomores and two freshmen.

THE BULLETIN

March.
2 Convo'catlon, Professor -- Ayles-.worth,

agricultural
college, 11 a. m.

2 Junior class election, Temple,
11:30 a. m.

2 Freshman clasB election, Memo-
rial hall, 11:30 a. m.

3 Vesper service, Memorial hall, 5
p. m.

3 University Gleo Club, Oliver the-
ater. ,

4Tegner society, science hall, Tem-- .
plo, 8 p. m. " :

9, 10, high school bas-
ketball tournament, Armory.

BU8Y WITH CHRI8TOPHER JR.

Dramatic Club Is Preparing the 8ec
ond 8emester Play.

Tho Dramatic club has begun tho
preparation of tho play which it will
give the second semester. In addition
to tho regular play given during tho
first semester, tho club presents ono
annually tho second semester, and
also an. Ivy day play. Tho latter usur
ally is given at tho state farm, where
tho rest of tho Ivy day celebrations
aro hold, but this year It Is probable
that tho production will bo staged In
tho Temple. Tho club Is contemplat-
ing this movo In order that a more fin-

ished performance can bo given than
would bo possible If It were presented
out of doors.

Tho club will present "Christopher
Junior" April 8. The cast includes

Unost-ofthe-iipp-
er classmen Qf the

club, and It is boing held at this early
date that It may not conflict with
plans for tho senior day, tho cast of
which usually Includes many members
from tho Dramatic club.

80ME SORORITIES PLEDGE.

Only Three Were Able to Make An-

nouncements Yesterday.
Up to yesterday only three sorori-

ties wero willing to announce their
now pledges. Thos giving out the in-

formation wero:
Alpha Chi Omega Isabel McCojrfcln-dal- o

of Odebolt, Iowa.
Chi Omega Zota Hayden of Lin-

coln.
PI Beta Phi Florence Rush of Lin-

coln and Ruth Roavls of Falls City.
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WALT
Stands for tho Latest and best in
MubIc. 1215 O Ht.

Herpolsheimer's Caff
Dinner Ili30 to Jt30
Supper 5t30 to 7t30 26c

ILS0 CAFETERIAN STYLI
Hl Walks with Mapli Syrup I0f

WPRINTINGIiji
Boo Us Before Ordering Elsowhtr

Programs, Menus, Announce-
ments, Stationery, Booklet

VANTINE PRINTING CO.
123-10- 0 No 14th 8t

LET US MAKE THAT

SPRING SUIT
Satls-fact- on

$15
Made

to
Your

Measure

DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS

1218 O STREET

J. C. WOOD and CO.
- TheBest Is Always the-Cheape- st- ,

1822 N St. Auto 1202 Boll 147

GLEANERS and DYERS c vmigby

TYPEWRITERS MAKES Rent applied on purchj
i

SOLD or RENTED price. Two year written
guarantee with every michine iold. Distributors New Model, L. C. Smith & Bros, visible.

Call or write for catalogue and
pedal price list. n . F. SWANSON CO., Inc.

Auto phone 2080. Bell phone 1299. 143 So. 13th St., Lincoln, Hafcr.

Lincoln Sanitarium Plungm
TH Brut Sill Watar Swimming Fm8'' i ' m

PUlta i Ladles, Morning Bxoept adara.OanUamcn. Afternoons ud Eyenlngi. liMtand QtnUaman, Uondaj and Friday Kranlaca.
1411 mi M ttmli. Spiclil Ptrflii Arrai(U rw

IMFORMAL DANCE
Saturn-day- , March 4fcHn

Following' Inter-Fr- at Meet
25c Admissions to Meet amct Dance

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

HUYLER S & HUDSON'S
FINE CHOCOLATES AND BON B0NS
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